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Vol. I- No. 15

40th C . T. D., Wofford Coll e ge , Spartanburg, Sou t h Carolina

D ece mbe r 2.4, 1943

WOFFORD G~TS N~W CLASS SCH~DUL~
Physics Stressed By
Maxwell Directive

Another Quintile
"A" Arrives
Thi. hedtimc story has it beginning
111 ~1 iami 1Ieach. \\ h~rc, on c upon a
11111e, there \\ ere ~ oung mcn anxiOlhly a\\aiting ~hipll1ent.
~ I o . t of
u, having spent ten m nths or 1I10rc
al Furt Jackson . .'. ' .. we were overj")"lil \\ hl'n it was ann unced wc weI'
going right ba k to the wonderful
l';thlll'UO ,tak.

I );I\'ing ,pent most of ur traveling
timl' in Ihc
nny on caUle cars, wc
rlimlll:d into onr l'ullll1an h 'nIh that
nighl wilh quict 'ati. faction. Thi Air
l'orp cloc things right, \ I ' reflccted.
\\'c arri\'c(i on a cold, hl/'ak morning
and were marched straight o\er t()
l'arli.,lc Il all. \\" hadn't expected
t'K' 1l1uch, theref()r' wc \\ere only
mildly surpri,cd 10 find running water
and d~ctric lights. \\'e were advi.,ed
to IInly li\'e for chow . . 0 \\e waited
ahout 1\\0 hours to '-e' what Ihe story
\\'a ..
TIll'

here e/t>,er\", mor' than
a m~r' paragraph. Th boy, went
in, 'at down, and in a malleI' of a
fCII minute,. were contiI'm d chowhlluncl. The hoys all agree that if
it \\l:ren't for P. '1'., they \\ould all
I,,"k likc .. omclhing traight
fr0111
cook's and baker'. ;.choo\. They're
1I1)W figuring the odd;. and percentages
on .. laying here for appro imal Iy
thc duration and si , .
111C"

\\'e ha \ cn't had much chanc
to
glimpo,e th charms and allraction, of
: partanhurg. hut judging from Ih
on' night of open po .. t they g 'ncr usIy ga\'c us, thl'y api ar to he many
and \'ari('(1. B'ing fairly \\ II acquainled wilh • elllthern bell s, w arc
anxiou tn rccei\'e S01l1e mon: good
old ,oulhcrn ho,pitality.
:eriou,ly, ~\' ry line plan .. to study,
lIork and pull guard till he i;, hlue in
Ihe face , if it will further hi, training
and ael\·anccmenl. ( 'crtainly no pre\\ ar grllup of c IIl'g' "lUdl'nh l' \ r
W ('11I to .,chool \\ ilh the ,am inlensit \
Ih;1
of purpo.,~ and determination
Quinti lc "A" IJOss(',,<e... The higgest
imprl' .. ion \\e ha\'c n:cci\cd IS the
, pirit and cooperatioll .. ho\\ n hy our
oflicer, and ilbtructor ...
\\"l' art proud to join Ih: 40th C. T .

D,

fir was the N ight Before Christmas "
'T"a, the night before Xm3'. and we
had open- po t;
Xot a cn:aturc W<1 ;,tirring for th
J lalls had no IlChl.
I': \'cryonl' \\a~ in \()\\ n having their
fun,
For Ihey kne\\ Ih morrow n
would he d ne.

w rk

The guard .. "alked Iheir pOsh in a
military ma11ner,
I l Olling not to cn ounter the ompany
Commander.
The air was 'Iill and cold as wcll,
.Iusl Ihe op\ll},it If th plac call d

"I I II."

Then out f the si l nce a confusion
arose
For t\\a nearly tim' f I' open-post to
cl , :
/ ' .. came from many directions,
Il urrying hack to a\' id re .. triction .
To hed each w nt with a contented
mind,
KmJ\\ ing sllon plea,ant thing. thcy
would find,
Turkey and re,t were their to be had.
.'1 ill e\'cryon mis, d both Mother and
Dad.
But ,oelll a, Ihi. war i o\cr and won,
Eadl parent can 'pend Xmas with hi"
n.

Poetry Contest Announced
To channelize the rc<lIiv ' impul e
of pucti A.,.'. inti)
(lnstru th'c
line', and incidentally to add 'ome
illlerc ling cllpy 1<1 your
FI. IGlIT
l~t:l(1utl. a poelry COllle,t is herehy announced , with a,h prize. a 11<1 thc
Illea,ure o f seeing your \\ (Irk in print,
a, the incenti\'e,. and no hold, han'ed
a, 10 m thod ' used .
II
viation. tudenl mcmlwrs of
Ihe 40lh ". T. D . arc e1igibl<:, except
Ihe Fl.1GlIT Ih:nllUl tafT .
Entrie' may he of any length. from
coupleh to
long-winded
barrack'.
ro0111
hall<l("- An~ ,tyle. ,uhject

(cen,orable), rhymc, or meter. l11a~
he u ·ed.
Fir;'! prize, for th he>t entry, \\ ill
he fi\" dollar,. • ccond prize, f r the
next he. t, will bc threl' d liar. For
the e11lries oming fourlh and tiflh ,
t\\"\1 one dollar prize., will b ' gi\' 'n.
II l'ntrie. mu thin thc hands of
Editor Philip BarrageI' by Tap',
January 14, 1944. Juclg': of the
Poctry Contc,t will he announced next
1. UC.
ec page three for full detail;
and a hanely clip .. heel of the contcst
rules.
0 to it, .\ .
.". \\ ' ho know?
There may ". a hudding J':dgar Cue. t
in thl' ,ame room "ilh you!

A n'w and ill1pru\'(:d adact'mic
'ch dull' bec m',
fTerti\·
January
10th at WofTord. a cording to Dean
:\orton. end'r the new plan. all 40th
'. T. D. ,tudenl arc requir d to take
sixty h()ur~ of Engli. h. onc hundred
and ighty hour of I hy ic;,. ~ixty
hours of histJr), ,ixty h urs f g 'ography, and eighlY hour
of mathcmalic,. One hour during the day i,
,et apart f I' rem dial ill,1 I'll ti n for
students requiring individual a,si,tance.
\\'ork I~ so arranged that ,:udenh
\\ ill tnke four academic . uhjc'ls, pith
a fifth hour for physic. laoolatory,
each day. 111 one of the month"
. ludenb \\ ill han' two hour of pltr ic
lal ' ratory. 1n the "E" quintile, Ihe
work \\ ill be , me\\ hat lighler .• tudy
hall, approxill1atdy ien hour ' per
week, will be und I' th ,upen'i,ion ()f
the military.

Recreation Hall
Decoration
The wi\ e< f Woff I'd ollege facnlty ha\c contrihuted hoth timc and
material., for th' purp .
f de rating th I' creation hall. Ther arc
\\ r a th of pine and hal-alm,trea1111', of rcd cd l phane. and a heautiful large ' hri,t111a tree, complet'
with :-ih er tin-d and colored ornament,.
Theil' efTort- ha\'(: created a ,pirit
of 'hri,lma, che l' thai ,hall long he
rCl11eml red hy tho:. . tudent. wh arc
nut ahl<: to njoy the holidilY al home.
and hring forth Ihe realization that
Ihe ,thing mak ' Ii fc al WofTord a
real pleasure.

Visitors, Please Note
Relati\'cs anel friend . ~ If infirmary
palient \\ ill pleas' try \() regula t '
thl'ir ch ' duks 10 c<lnform with infirmary
rules concerning visiling
hour;. . The ,chedul ' i';h follo\\", :
~ll1nday Ihrough
aturday, VI'1111lg
houn, arc from 1200 (tw he noon) tn
1500 (Ihn·t' r. ~I.), and from I 00
(~ix P. ~I.) to 2100 (nine J . ).l.), and
(111 undal'. fr()m 1200 (I\\,ch'e noon)
2100 (nine P. :'"1.) . The-c arc the
only hours \' i.,itor., \\ ill hl' permitted
to hl' in the infirmary.

ro
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Editorial
The Necessity of Honor
"Fi\'e thing, arc requi itc for :.
good offi er: ability. clean hands. eli ... •
patch, pati nee. and impartibility,"
aid William Penn. Perhaps, many
of LIS, after hearing a great deal of
clllpha.,i placed on an o ffi cr', c d
f honor , hc"itate to ac cpt l' ' nn'
enumeration a' ,ufficient r complele.
1t i, to be eXI) 'cted that \\' '. a; potential flic rs and leader , "hall tlu '"tion
Pcnn's .,tatement until \\ ha v anal) z·
I'd it fairly. H II' do > pcrs nal h nor
and the officer's code of h no r enter
into the eli,cus in? In th
third
haracteristic men! i(Jllcd in thc qu ta ti n, nam Iy, "clean hand~." lies the
refer 'nce to hon 1'." lean hanels" \Va
probably intended originall y to conn te " Illcthing of a TO d officer',
knowledge that h i ' dealing hone!-tly
and impartially with both hi., uperi rs
and hi
ub rdinate,. ''C lean hand,"
refer to an honorable and square
mcthod f acting yo ur part a an fficer.
n flicer'
cn e of h( nor ;hould
be ev ident even f rom limited as~oc ia 
ti II with the particular officer. J n
ou r mel hod, II' mw,t demon trate a lway ' th fact that honor is ill.cribed
boldly upon our principle and id als.
] f WI' d accompli~h the ta k of ubcribing to the h nur cdc, r permit
our 'e lves to acccpt the pri\'ilcgc
ub cribing t it, a, we ,hould, we
may re t a ured that our ' shall be a
clear c n cience, C\'en \\ hen perhap
we are compelled to deal ratl1('r forcefully with th
wh III we arc
order d to c mllland. In rder t beCOIllC later the kind of ffieer w all
admire, we llIu~t prel>are
llr elve
n w. 1t ha b en said that a littl
kn wledge i a dang rou thing.. That
i unque tionably true: h we\'er, a little hon r i ju t a' bad. Wh at we
all want i a c mplete hon r y tem,
a y tem that every man
upport
c /I cienti u Iy under all circullltal1ce~. If we really desire thi
y, -

tern, and there i no doubt tbat we do,
thcn why n t pledge our elv ., t making it a reality?
om of U ' ha\"
been looking for it faults; it do(.s
have its fault, but only b"c,ll1'" W'
make fault inevitable. W e make tile
d ' ficiencie s when we tak ..: :,(\v<l nt:lgc
(If it.
TI1('r IS no beltrr time ilan the
l)reSelll to make thi~ ho n r y,tl'1ll a
working in trument in our hand.
'0 \\ i
the be t tillle to Illak e thi
honor ::.y tem a definite influ,'ncr t()ward makin u all hetter flicer and
bClter III n. \\' hen we have attain d
Pcnn' third goa l, we are well on the
way toward becoming go d officcr~.
1' h' re t will be ea ier, not easy hut
ca ier. nd remcmher, there arc th e
at home who h pc and know that we
,hall bc g d oflicer and g I m n.

F. T.

Christmas, 1943
This ~aturday. for many of u, i
going to he pur fir . t
from the n s we I v
whom we have been
sharing ur joy and s rrow .
Quit a fC'\\· tho ught will be running through our mind thi day, of
which the most predominant will he
the ne questi n: "I w ndcr \\ hat
~1 other and Dad and
i and Brother
are d o ing now?"
'a turally they arc thinking f u. and
of all the oth I' men who ar d
their hit.
Bccaus
of thi.
th ought,
~hou ldn ' t feel !oorry for , ur elve .
have a job t fini h. and the
fini ' h it, th
ncr we will b able to
I with th o ne we hold 0 dear.
\\'e hould. ho wever. think f the
nlt'n who are in acttlal combat in Italy,
Guadalcanal, Burma, and .:> th er far
plac ,wh e hri tma thi year will
n t be anythin t c mpare with that
of our.. The arc the men who are
riving their life-bl d so that
enjoy Illany hristma day t come.
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Our thoughts, too. should turn to
the mitr n. of peuple in conlju red
countric. , who I' lui,una' thi. year
will be just an ther day f h 'lI to Ih'
through. They se' and fl'el fin,t-hand
what th e ";\1'11' rder" i ding to the
land Iher have held fur, long. It i
grim and I leak and tcrrible for the e
peuple. The grced and lu,~ for p wer
and r gim ntation of private li\'e, by
ruthle s governm 'nts have blacked , ut
the soub of th "e peo ple, hLll their
\\ ill and determination to \\ in carri's
on .
Let'::. all . ay a silent pray er for
thc. e m n wh are fighting for \\hat
we ar to enj y thi
hri,tm as, and
hope that ihcir hri tmas will be ne
of happinc.' wherever they Illa y I·c.

DOOR CARD ART
In enuity ex pre .. cd in l11any form
can he found xhibited upon the yariou ' door ' ill arli Ie hall.
Pictures and cartoons. pointing to
that lucky fellow hosen a
rool11
orderly for th day. include a boxing
referee, ,uperl11an. ilatman , and a
gorilla that I ok lik e King Kong of
Illol'ie fame.
(1m
tudent. han: lIf11amented
their d o rwily with hright rcd ribbons, wreath of pine. and upon one
an angel , \\ ith wings holdin r a card.
wi hing all hri . tmas r eting,.

Letter to the Editor
The following letter \\ a ' rccei\ ed
hy Dr. Ne lJitt and pa sed n to th e
editor, who in turn ofTers it to you:
De . 5, 1943

Q catur, Ala.
Dear ~ I r. 'c,bill:
Your lett r came a a plea ant
surpr ise, and 1 really enjoyed it.
nd
I want to how m) appreciation for
the FI.ICHT I Et'OKD, for y ur letter
and the puhlicati n \\ er the fir t
glilllp e of \vofT rd l've had in the
pa t live III nth .
I think we all realized the difficulties under which we weI' working
in tho e early III nth , and 1 alll happy

to hear that )UU hav' n.:vi .. ed your
cour e to in 'Iud ' the things \\ hich \\ ill
he of 11l(l~t "tlue 10 the m{'n.
weU
a ' 1 n'mctl1her. th
our- in projec·
tion, in Pre· Flight (~ I ax\\'cll Ficld).
\\a alxHlt 18 hours, and it covered
them thoroughly for such a mall
amount of titl1 '. I know 1 had to cram
m)' head ofT tu kcep a dee 'nt a\'cragc,
a I had n vcr had Ihcm hdorc.
1 kno\\ that the ground·\\. rk you are
gi\' ing them will be of the utl1lO,t
\'alue \\ hen they reach pre· ilight.
We usc the manual T~ I 1·20' in a
12 huur nur .. ' in navigation here,
a . a preliminary ~tep toward l110re
advan cd navigation in lIa ic. I kno\\
yuur clas, 'S will h ' intcrc>tcd in what
1{< I' on at Primary, ~(l 1'\1 try to gile
them a faint idea of o ur ba. e.
Ther a re ,om 400 adet here,
IIpper and I wcr las. Four mcn to
a rOOlll, and the room:. arc 7'rr.l' nice.
ur ground-school .. ubj ·t · arc:
ir·
craft Enginc>, Theory of Pli ht (18
hour~), (Engine is a 40 h ur cour"e),
\\'ca th 'r (12 hour .. ), and !\a\'igalioll
(12 hOllr). Only t\\O hour, a clay
ar' dcvutcd to the:.e cia ;.cs. \\' e also
have drill and physi al training.
ur cia", 44-1':, will b the lat
cl'h' here to fly' the ,tcannan, 220
H . P . PT-ITs. Fllture elas 'c, \\ill
train the Fairchild, 165 H. P. PT·
23';.. ,inc' the Fairchild i, prohihit·
ed from acrobat ic. , I'm glad to get
my training on the t annan. You
rccci\' ()O hour total flying time·
half dual and half solo. I pa,scd 111)
20 hour check la t \\' cdne,day. Il ea,,)
f g have kcpt u, grouncled for the
pa t two we 'k" '0 we IlI~Y have to
undays and 'hri tma. holiday'
fly
to catch up.
pen po. t i, the same a, \rofT,ml,
exccpt we may be out until 22 :30 ~IJII'
day e\·cning. and thc upper cia liet
out until 22 :30 on Tue~day and Thlll,·
day enning, al o. ' I he f d here i·
the be t l've eaten ince I'v IX'<:11 ia
the army. I f the I ys have all)
further quest ion , please a k them t'J
drop me a line and 1'11 b happy 10
an;wcr.
incerely,
1Il'1I n:
.}'I l.LIl'S.

:0

TI-IE LIDDLE
MAN TI-IINKt;
WE'RE PI-IUD5 !
SHA LL WE GIVE

HIM A Drz:./

~UN

MONTMORENCY

[)lCClllher 24, 1943

FL I GHT

Squa dro n " A "
at thi, po~t to get thc
"tlirt." Look f,II' th ·ir contrilution
ncxt i-,ue· it
prOlni,c, to he a
"corker", \\' 'hOI !
'1'1',1

Ill'W

Squa dron " B"
\\'hen yuu mcn uf arli,lc Hall h 'ar
lIu,le Call Rag early in the morning
ilntl you arc put in a jiving 11100d, )' u
had httlcr jhe right out of hl'd, h '~au'\' Pete \\' hite i n w hugler, and
he Jlht can't forget hi;, hot
\I ing
trul1lpct of clays gone by.
t the COI11)1letilln of une of hi. l'ariatiollS of a,,cmhk, he j u't mullcr: "}3 gic\\wgil' Bllglc Buy, uf '<Iuadron " I': ."
: IInl'OIl 1)lca,' in fo rill .. huck"
}'Iei'cnhdlller that H allo\\ ecn ha
I~I,-cd
'huck , till ill,it upon .,caring u, IlOUr, un,u;.pccting G. F. 0.'
Ilith hi, almot perfe t imitati n of
nur 1'. 'I . ma"ter-Pcto kcy.
Quc_tilln: \\'hy did ,tan chwartz
1(\'t a date with a d ctor'!. daughter
,'tillclay?
What .\f, h nored the rc·t of u ,
with hi,' pr ';,cnce at PT n aturday
after 0 man y wcek. of al> ence?
The girl> in town IllU t have noticed
lIa rry 'ouk-or don't th y like inatra down her?
'ook" bunkies in,i t
that Il arr) ha certain re,emblan e.
til ,inatra. In dden e of Harry, I t
it he known that onc Harry
k will
IICI'cr Ix: able to rei) n hi.
f r
\I ing, and that h
is ca pable
!lorting hi body \I eight on hi
I\I () feel.
:peaking uf unworldlinc 5-onc 10 t
_0111 in Quintile "13" ac tually inquircd,
"\\'i¥I' th e Gre k?"
Late,t rellOrt fro m th ' manag r
the 1'. X. indicate that Quintile "}3'
i. creating an incrca ' in ale
of
IlCanut butter by leap and bound.
Why, and over what and who, e girl
I,
utry III urning ?

Squadron

"e"

After g rea t debate, y ur venerable
:ports Edit r finally con-em d to nlO l'e

frum the "Den", on th lif',t floor
of 'arli,lc H all, to the "Rarra ko," we
call "h,)111
,weet hom"
namely,
nydcr Tl all. Y Ed made hi;, grand
llilg-rimagc at 1600 in rder that you
might all he gil'en "Open P",t" hy
1700 :oll1e guy, arc ju,t
horn
.. White !"
Thrifty E. Faulkncr i. noll' reading
the n '\I',p'lIx:r ,letter f rOIl1 hllm(',
and hi, English a" ignment. all at one
tilll ·. to make the mo,\ of one light
hulh, ami ,al'e wear and tear on hi
{yc~ "'h ap! J\Jy Head."

If ruu think you hear cattl "lIl1,1\\ king in ,nyder ll a ll- it', only AI
}.[ nrgan on hi clarinet, collahorating
\lith ,\I,
brahams on the trumpet.
hraham i. the IlOY!
For more
fTective
"hot-fout ' ,"
l.eft\lich ought to u.. a "foolproof" hlow torch!

I:

"Long J 1111" Hyke. has been seen
'Il'.,rting what the be t drc s d lI1an
\I ill wcar thi , year at P. 'I . It i sllIwcter! that gym in tru ·tor, and E.
13.', will follow sui t, bllt in the Hr d."

AI Fields is contemplating authuring a ncw ge mct ry text. dllc til
f)/PP1C{ tTl/iS cau d hy thc pre,ent hook and other ou rce.!
In

ca~c

of CIl1 rgency. not i f y
:(Iuadrun .. '" in room 12). CarlUe
lJ a ll. This i our lat est headquarter
\I hen I' i it ing "cil'ilizat ion."
In ca~e th r i ' 3n)'on wh de
not know \I h "1. J ." is, ou r advic
b t "g t o n thc beam." Y u will
hal ' ju,t ne lI'e k t inform y ur. elf, but wc can't imagine a nyone n t
knowing thc on and only ,
(thank
ll ealcn for mall fa\'lO r ' !).

Squad ron "D"
;..; 'x t time you look at a \ 'i tali
ll ai T onic advertisement take a I k
at thc guy in the middl e pi turc- y u
knoll', th
n with th unrul y hair.
J f that d e. n't remind you of Hank
J.I eyer, I don 't kn II' who d s.
P. L. Barrager took hi u ual wcekend jaunt up to Try n. H ' tell me
utting
h . pent most of th e tim '
down hri tma trec amid th train
of, ., 0 ' k thc H all with 13 ugh
r
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I loll y."
nice way to . Ix:nd a weekend, 10 say the le;I,t.

pa, t r 'que~ts, is ''I'll Ile [/ om
·hri,tma . ." " 'anna het?"

1 o l'erheard
ndy :Mellow a,king
hi girl for a date n thc teleph ne
th oth'r nite.
h told him
he
cou ldn't get th car, and he replied,
he wa s rather hu,y him. el f.

The helling wa heal'y la,t Tu', clay
a to \I heth r .owa's plane \lould g·t
ofT the gruund. '" erc we urpri cd!

lot of the" T exas hoy , lI'alll u
to I'isit their statc af ter the war, jllst
to
e \I hat th pia ' is rally likl'.
I wouldn't mind going ther' for a day
or two (n longer), hllt 1 don 't like
th' idca f hal'ing to pick a bale of
cotton beforc you an get into the
tate.
Jimmy Par;,ons says h·" not in Iu\·e.
\\'h y then did he gil' hi , g irl a locket,
with a pi cture of him'clf in'ide, for
Chri tma, ?
h well!
hc can al\I ay get a couplc of huck for it
down at the pawn h p.
k , Ille laundry d wn town the
(ltht'r day. r a'ked th' man when it
would he ready and h' nplied, " " ' ell!
That a ll d pcnds on hO\l Illng the war
la 'ts."
.. ~I arv" ~Iet w,key i. running around
with a nice 10 king girl the ' day~. I
think he was voted "~ Ii .,s ~Iorphin e
of 1942."

I.e

' oth rn \la s a ll dr-ed up In
a hot pil t ou tfit la,t :lInda)'.
wouldn't Sily h ' di In't I ok like a
fl~er. hut if h shou ld happen to need
sume m ney in a hurry, h' can alway
grt a job d wn at the .. \' clioII' 'ah
Company."

I introduc d
rry )'l ac Dona ld
friend of mine the ther night
at the
he took ne
a t him a nd aid " \ Veil , \I ('II,
he a cute litlle boy."

to a
I er
look
i n't

A. W. ).f.
Squadron "E n
' ig Bait. . "Toll r a \leek" Trintle.
H ot Pil t. ..
,k huck lepicka
allOu t hi graveyard mancuver!
Hit .( n of th we 'k, a c rdi ng to

Lt. ~owa rd Leaves

C. T. D.
nc T[oward

Fil",t I.icut.

ha. left the Fortieth
D. to

as,ume

. T.

tClI1 llOrary

duties at f fi gh Poi nt 'o lle

11 igh Pint,

'orth

Y

four week

with th e 32 th

. T. D. a

c mmanding

,

amlina .

H e will sp 'nd

thtir

fficer,

and upon completion will rcturn to " 'ofTord

Bill ,teitz didn't wait
lind o ut
abuut " 1),c1ing ofT." Fir t day up,
wa n't it, Bill?
" ', hear they'r~ 1>lanning on making Lou Troian part of the Permanent party in the dispen ary.
eems
likely.
• eCIl1 lik
I ' Ander on i wellvcr d on lI1a(, and
map-reading.
1 rof. nder-on will gladly tutor any
"tlldcnts for a rca onahle fee.
~I iraclcs will nCI'er cca e- Ia,t wcck

,al\' . 'uhans at p, T. two day in
slIccc.sion.
E. '. K.
II'

Men Take Off
All of th "Rehels" in nur mid, t arc
planning to he I\'ith their re · pectiv·
familic

a ' th

a\lay . . \ gCKldly
home, arc t

kinkl s

"Yule log"
numb~r

of men whose

far di , tant fnr

will makll pil grimage

travel
ncar-by

cities tfJ unit ' with fri 'nd ' and fami ly
m

' mber~

s 'ason.

to c(' lehratc th

' h ri tllla

There will he a great number

who will ( .) their package-opening her
in

partanburg, in room

relativ e

with th'ir

\I ho hal'e come here to b

with their ~on

or husband, which-

evcr the ca~e may I . and

ther, in th

sa nctuary of th eir dormit ry room.
\\'c hal'e heen morc fortuna t

in ac-

IImul ating infor mati n of how a ncl

had a nice chicken dilll!'r over
at
arli~le la t
unday.
I couldn't
get a ny dark meat, '0 I ncl('d lip
ming in on a wing ali(I a pray cr."
By! That i g ing ar und the long
wa) f r a gag.

40th

i r

·olleg.

where. 've ral m ' mller. o f the P'rmanent party will do th ir elebrating:
ur own un and only J oe RUIl1 r
ha somehow b n ,uc es ful in a <Iuiring a ten-day furlough, which bega n
on thc eigh te 'nth . \\'h n a ked about
\I hat hi plan, \I rc during this leave
of ab nce, J e replied. .. ther than
a ttending the Giants-Bear's f tball
game on ihe nin teenth. 1 expect to
pend a qui t \I ck with th fam ily,
M. M mllllll." I might add that a uhdu cI ch uckle was hea rd from other
P. P. pcr nnel at thi . tatement. J
lil·e. in ' ell' York 'ity, which i~ th
lucky town that ,hall ha I'e it
a ir
a l'o ured by J oc·
pre en e.
g t.
Greene left la~t Friday night to spcnd
a ten -day furlough in Birmingham,
labama. \V und rstand that
gt.
Gr ene ha a I t o f Iw t time to makclip!
n
'o r ral Barker will leave
II~ 0 11 a tell-cia) furlough th tll'Clltynillcth to 1)()O~t the morale of H awtl'¥lrn. "W J er 'Yo Hi fiancce IiI'
in J er,ey t ,,,nd the boy in th
rclerly rOOI11 hal'e chipped in and cn t
the fath'r-in-Ia\l to b (?) . evera!
t weh'c-guagc h II to di. po e of a he
;,ce fit. "llot- hot" i
xpected to I
~ en
mingling
II' i t h
the
,t cl
maker. ( h o\l appropriate
til'c I'itt,burg for tell day', ol1le th
lir. l of the year.
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R E C ORD

Squadron IICII Wins
Court Tourney
.\

~rnie White In P. P. Win Over S. H. S. Here
he-

ing . uh,lilllt 'd frequcnlly, haITI d all
,T,

O:~

Intra-

• quad ron Tournamenl la,t week at the
F ield 1fmhC.',
. Ulhlitul~',

The use 0 f so many

who

pres'd a'

fa,t a

gam a, the slarter ' , . imply w rc out
Ih

olher compeling ,quad ron'

II

ith

mll hIs. reen'c strength,
The wcek of ha kct- hooting from
all corner' of

the

gymnasium

~I onday,

. tarted la t

II

lads took over a green
livc, hy Ihe .,c re

~

110'1' PIL T.

orr'

Tl1es-

of the

dctachmcnt
dccisi n

I'cr

quadron D,
th

'cmi-li nal

round

th '

eliminatio n, Ihe winner. of the lir,l
a~a in

tWI) conlest- met and .. '"
elll 'rged an

Y \' i c t o r~, a flcr being

Col

pre-,ed for the first hal f

11;)

a

tand

still hy "W Qllinlile, Ihe linal count
rcading 27 to 19,
\1 a

~chcduled

t

n Thur. day, "B"
play" D U , the lose r .'

of Ihe first 111'11 fracase~, hut dlle 10
Ihe fact that

the n \1'

quad ron .' "

wished a part in the procedure, " 0"
dr'lI a hye in fa\'or of" ", and
prisingly.

th

un rganized

, quadron put up quit

ur-

y ung

a hattl

Ipf re

umhing 10 the "B" bombers, 32
25,

MIC

I~)

The . Iage wa, ,el, Iherd re, for
anolher "B"

\ er,us .. " c ntt'.,t for

Ihe final honor."

largc throng of
Field 1 louse, wher

The 10. cr.

lIluch ~r 'ater ' piriled li\'e

1\ er

fur

a
Ihe

linal conte t and Iheir quick breaks
bcf udd led the .. ,,, hoys th roughoul
th fi r't half and wcnt t the extenl
of a 13 to 12 half-lime lead,
nce
1)lay wa. re umcd in th ' . econd half,
hOWl'" r, this lead 1I'1I . , h:lrt-lin'd and
the 1\ inner ran roughshod to huild up
a 16 point lead at th ' thrt' (IUarter
mark , and coast 10 an ca y 3 to 24
1\ in,
Lucky Landon, Bub. peirs, and J oe
.11101 n were th out. tanding n1('n in
the winning cOl1lhinati n of the detachment's champ, \\ ilh the ntire
-quad of 16 111 n contribuling 11l:1rc
than their hare towa rds the 11'('11_
('anl('(1 victori('"

It wa al the l>eginning of Ihe ('cond
period Ihat Ernie White hegan filtin~
inlo th ' play [thc homc iC<Im, anrl
d UI> innulll rahl ' ~cur ing plays in
th lcond lanza, many of which were
capilalized upon hy Me 1', Peto,kcy
and
'hields, Before the half-time
intermis,ion cam,
the Permanent
Party had a~sulll('(1 a six p inl 30 t)
24 lead,

I iation ,tu(knt

\I'er o n hand }'Iond<ly

vening at Ihe

p ' rhaps th e be~t

attraction of th' currellt
\I inter
haskelball season lI'a, witn sed, The

(Signed ) Teddy Petoskey ,
Head of Staff,

altraction:
and

Ernil'

• partanburg High
White,

former

chool
\\ orld

The parlanhurg lligh team lost
the gam in Ih Ihird period whel1
Ihei r l' 1'1 slrength prOl'ed to be of
a greatly inf(' rior calihre, c mpa n d tn
it , fa.,t - passing fir . I team, Thc Icilrl
surmounted t -1,3 to 32 al thc third
period, and th' final canto tl1rn 'd inlo
a complete rout, a, th
homc team
tallied 20 markers I the youth.,' four,

hampioll' • t. Loui, 'ardinal,' mound

p, S,- "Cross-country Mon day, heh , heh , heh!!!"

sta r, and at

preM~ nt

marking tim

be-

fn re his inductanc' into Ihe army, con-

hen th
quad ron

f 24 to 13,

s(jul'ezl'd out a 31 tn.2

" Merry Christmas to the
entire 40th College Training
Detachment from your physical training staff,"

was

cia), Ihe silldellt officers and prcscnt

In

Mule O/Shields Hits
30 in 63-36 Rout

omplclely revamped Squadron

team, wilh Ihrec . el. of quintel
oppo,ilion in th' 40lh

Occember 2-1, 19.j,1

ISPORTS CHATTER I
:\ext lIeck come Ihc :\ew Year
and Ih ' traditional B (l\\ I gamc on th
Xew Year', first day, This year,
hO\l evcr, much uf th ' color and th'
glamour that accompanie: the midwinter cIa. ,ics \1 ill b ,aell y la king,

I f it' true whal Ihey say ahout
thc Bowl game, el eryonl' in the
armed force.. will g't a chanct' 10
li,ten to un or more of Ihl' colltesl"
Prescnl plans call [or a ,hor!lIal'c
hroadcast of the Orange Bowl gamc
in .\1 iami, through Ihc fa ilitie, of Ihe
Xational Broadcasting ' ompany, Ted
I I using lI'ill be al Ihe mike for thi ,
onc, II hich will bring togrlh 'r thriceheaten Louisiana _ lat > 'ni\' 'r,ity, and
onc l>eaten, o nce tied, 'l'l'xa, A, and
}'1. AmI frankly, fans, Ihi, ain'l the
ga me o f the century.
There is orne talk, tOil, of shortwaving the Rose Bowl gamc at Pa,ed 'na, most storied of all Ihe New
Year's cia. sics, 10 point ' in the Pacific
lheater, Th ' opponCIllS in Ihi . one
arc, the 'ni\'erloily o i \\'a,hingt on,
lOp team ill 'oa.,1 con[cn'lIcc', norlhnn end, and Ih ' nil'ersily of SOlltht'rn alifornia, winner of Ih e conference's southern titl e,
Thc \\'a hington JIlI,kie, play d
nly four game, Ihis ea"111 and won
Ihem all.
played nin games, 101
1\10, The Trojans b 'a l .\ mos lonzn
• tagg' po werful
'0 II egl'
o f Ihe
Pacilic ' I' ven, 6 tn 0, hut lost to the
,an Diego ;\<1\'a l Training :tation,
10 to 7, and to March Field, 35 t 0,
B("t game of the day will h the
- ugar Bowl lash h 1\\ el'n Ihe Ral11hling \\' reck, of
orgia Tech and und feated Tulsa
Univ r ity, The
" ' reck" beaten by Notre Daml', Duke,
and l'a \')' , are fa\'o red m'l'r TuLa,
which playcd a Ie .. rigorons ,chl'dull',

Iracted fo r the gamc, The latter far
out haduwed Ih' fact o f Ih l'il'ilian
team, olll' i u Iy, a Ih ' main attraction
to the ' I>orts-mind d I>opulacc of the
40lh ', T, 0 ,

~ I ulc 0' , hielc!., with 13 floor glialand -I convert d foul altempts, led thl
coring wilh no Ie s than 30 l}olint-,
• ach P 'to. key hung up nine ha-[.;d
for hi el'ening'. eITorts, and Fruit'
\\' hit(, helped the team'. cause \lith a
ha.,ket, hut hi. pres('nce on the CIIII I
wa all Ihai Ih .,Iudents need('(1 III
root th \\'"ITord hoys to I' iclor)"

The gam' lI'as colorf III, to ~a) th
of the teal11
(a nd the rder~e) to the pectacular
pa , ~ing of 0' hiclds a11d P to key,
which i. far frOI11 heing an unfa miliar
sighl tn \\ 'oITo rd court f lIowen" The
youthful high .,chool hoy 1\ rc playing Iheir first gam ' of thc year, whil
thi: lI'a thl! 19th for thc loca l quint '\.
The I' i 'il()J's drcw lir t hlood before
the ga111e was 30 se ond~ old, hanging
up two ha kels, Thi lead lI'a, not
relintlui hed throughout the
fif',t
pcriod, a Ih' High chool led at Ihe
period lIy a 12 to II core,
l<:a~I, from the unifo rm

p , p , NOT SO p , P.
Wofford Perman e nt Party
GUll Is

Cold,tl'in, rf
.\1 c 'ullough, rf
0' hields, If
\\'aoy, c
White, rg
\ 'a lenzeula, Ig
Pc "key, Ig ..

Then Ihere i. the 'olton 110\\1 game,
This CIne will h played in Dalla~,
Texas, hetween the flier of Randolph
Field and the
nil'crsity of 'I' xa ',
Thes lea111. ca h lo. t on garnL' -to
powcrful • oUlhwe~t('rn, o f TCX ih,
Rand llph Ficld rale. Ihe nod "I'cr
Texas, hecame o f Ih pr'" nc~ of
,IC1111 Dodds in th ' Fliers' backfield,
Dodd,
II - Amcrican tar at Tul sa
last year, hI' ke <1111111)' Baugh'.; reco rd of pitching sel'en f01'l1 ard (la". e~
f l' touchdo wn, in Randolph Field's
53 t 14 win I'er th' \\'a k ' 1 land
).{a.-in S 11e, aturday la.,t :-\()\ ember,
and th vcry next wl'('k h ' completed
2C) m rc p3. se , three for louchdoll I1S,
in the Fliers' 20 t 13 I'i lory O\'er Ih
g~ies,
X01'lh Tcxa
The fan , back homc ar' ,till dal11 oring for a po t- ea'OI1 gamc hetwcen
Xotre Dam and some profe ional
lea rn, hut Xotre Da111(' had turned
thumhs dow n on Ihi. propo., ilio11, it"
a well kno lln fact thai a tilt helween
th Irish and the Bea rs, Packer. , Redskin or .iant lIoulel uutclr;lII any
Bowl game in the land,
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Box, rf
F agan, rf
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